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sure adoption of a new wage proPakistan, India

Tension Grows posal.

French Reds
May Postpone
Port Strikes

Some fashion experts suggest
that men wear red-blue-gr- een

neckties with - gray suits, rod
brown-gree- n for brown suits and.

with .; blue
suits.

A five point proposal drafted by
the wage and salary committee
suggested upward revision of wage

Gradual Evolution of Species
Theories TVlay Be Disproved

By Studies of Cell Substance
By Ronnie Taylor

Associated Press Science Editor
BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 2(MT)--A cell substance never before sus-

pected of playing a part, in evolution mav be responsible for the
sudden origin of new species. Dr. Richard Goldschmidt, distinguished
Zoologist,' reported, last week.

This . cell material also may I

State Employes
Group Affirms
Pay Rise Plea

PORTLAND, Nov. 20 - (JP) - A
wage scale for Oregon state work-
ers comparable to the averages
paid by Industry and other states
were advocated today by the State
Employes association's general
council.

The council members indicated
that Governor John Hall may be
asked at tomorrow's session to in-
itiate a move to extend the present
cost-of-livi- ng pay benefit of $20
a month beyond January 1 or as--

PARIS, Sunday, Nov. -The

French press agency said to-
day communist labor leaders have
about decided to postpone the gen-
eral port strike.

The agency said union leaders
made their decision after talks with

classifications allowing for an av-
erage $10 boost.

The program also suggestsrA
standard time-and-h- alf overtime
rate for work in excess ofa 48
hour week; standard per diem sub-
sistence allowances; a provisional
fund set up for the state emer-
gency fund by the legislature to
permit wage and salary adjust-
ments during the bienrtium period.

The council also heard State
Treasurer - elect Walter Pearson
promise "nobody will be fired for
political reasons' when he takes
office. A new treasurer is a dem- -

. i.f .piay a aominani ruie in aciernuu- - w-

ing the sex of individuals. Dr. I font Cf I llP lflGoldschmidt told the . National
Academy of Sciences.

New Greek
Cabinet Asks
For Support

ATHENS, Nov. rtc'i

new coalition cabinet asked par-
liament tonight to give it a vote
of confidence and then suspended
meetings while the government
launches a new program against
communist guerrillas.

Parliament was asked to sus-
pend its sessions until February
1, during which time the cabinet
would assume legislative functions
and be safe from overthrow.

Premier Themistokles Sophoulis,
leader of the Liberal party, open-
ed the debate by outlinging plans
for a relentless economic and mili-
tary drive to wipe out the guerril-
las.

As he spoke, supporters of the
Liberal - Populist Coalition were
trying desperately to . line up
enough members of parliament to
win the vote of confidence.

Sophocles Venizelos, deputy
leader of the Liberal party, was
working to topple the government
Venizelos forced the resignation of
the previous Liberal-Populi- st cabi-
net a week ago, charging it had
failed to crash the guerrillas, but
Sophoulis agreed to try again with
a similar coalition.

Portland Fire

KARACHI, Pakistan, Nov.
will have to take "ap-

propriate military measures" un-
less something is done to correct
the situation in Kashmir within a
few days. Defense Secretary der

Mirza said today.
He was referring to new mili-

tary action by India in the Jam-m- u

area and southwest Kashmir
which Pakistan considers to be a
major offensive.

This offensive, MiVza said, is a
violation of a resolulion by the Un-

ited Nations Kashmir commission,
which provides that neither India
nor Pakistan take aggres-
sive steps in the northern princely
state which mediation efforts are
in progress.

POLIO CASES DECLINE
SPOKANE, Nov. 20 HPV- - Dr.

Arthur L. Ringle, director of the
state health department, said to-
day that only seven new cases of
polio were reported in Washing-
ton last week as compared to 18

the previous week.

He said it can cause a leg to
grow on a fruit fly in the place ocrat.

Christian Pineau, French minister
of public works and transportation.
It added labor leaders will decide
finally on Wednesday.

At Dunkerque yesterday, Moroc-
can troop seized the port area
without resistance from some 2,000
waterfront strikers who had been
holding the barricades for four
days.

The strikers had jumped the gun
on the general dockworkers strike
originally called by the communist-dominate- d

general confederation of
labor for next Monday.

--A-where a wing should be. It can
make the left side of an insect
female and the right side male. It
can cause a 'female to develop a
deformity which usually occurs
only in males.
Three Tear's Kesearch

The Most Comprehensive Collection la America
GROWN BY

Thus far its effects have been
observed only on Insects and
worms. But it exists in the cells

Have the pleasure and satisfac-
tion f selecting the gem: of
your choice, style and size
from our unrivaled supply' of
unmounted stones. Now includ-
ing TOPAZ (the November
Birthatonc), Amethysts, Gar-
nets, Aquamarine, Zircons,
Sapphires, Rubies. Diamonds
and many others. Jewelry
mounting ane repair work.; j
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PORTLAND. Nov. 20 --iJP) Dr.
Francis Scott Weir, about 60, pe-

rished in a fire today, just about
a year after his daughter was kill-
ed in a plane crash.

The elderly dentist's home caught
fire early this morning for the sec-
ond time within 1 1 months. He was
found lying on a sofa, fatally burn-
ed. Fire Ballalion Chief Raymond
R. Danford said the blaze appar-
ently started in the iofa from a
discarded match or cigarette.

An almost identical fire broke
out in Weir's home last December

that one starting in a chair. Fire-
men rescued the dentist from an
upper story window, after he was

of all livings things.
Whether it will cause similar

or even more spectacular changes
In higher animals remains to be

14 ESCAPE IN CRASH
PARIS, Nov. 20 - (JP) - Fourteen

persons miraculously escaped death
tonight when a South African-owne- d

passenger plane crashed in-
to a power station on the outskirts
of Orly field here. Only two of the
nine passengers and five crewmen
suffered serious injuries.

determined. The weird effects on
flies and worms were obtained
daring three years of research by

trapped by heavy smoke.
Last Thanksgiving day Weir's

daughter, Mrs. A. T. Carter, died
in an Alaskan plane crash.!

Box 212, Brooks, Ore.
Catalogue Free on RequestDr. Goldschmidt and his col

leagues at the University of Call
fornia.

This tricky stuff is called Hete iDining Room Furniture Wood Range BroadlocRadiosBed Spreadsrochromatin. It is one of the two
principal materials of which chro-
mosomes, the hereditary agents of Ax minster, roSec our complete select CTrash burner with circulator

heater, toe base, was $59.50. now
$39.50.

Chenille hobnail bedspreads. Full
or twin size. Five colors. These
spreads are ticketed at $10.95.

wss $49.50,Crosloy Radios.all living cells, are made. The oth-
er principal matter is Euchroma- -

Eight piece walnut Dining room
set, including Buffet, Table, 5
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walnut veneers, was $149.50, now
$99.00.
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The Euchromatin is the material
containing the genes, which most
scientists believe are potent little
specks of matter in Chromosomes
which transmit hereditary char-
acteristics from cell to cell during
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first identified 20 years ago by a
German researcher, supposedly
played no part In genetic activi-
ty, Dr. Goldschmidt said. His re- -
Sirt assumption.

to the academy contradicts

The conventional adea of gene-ti-e
evolution is that the genes

cause tiny changes in cells over a
long period of time. These changes
become progressively greater and
snore widespread until they cause
a niticeable change in an arm,
wing, leg or some other part of
the body, or even a radical al-
teration of the whole individual,
to that he becomes far different
from his ancestors and qualifies
as a new species.

Dr. Goldschmidt believes the
great evolutionary changes that
produce new species occur sud-
denly, no slowly over a long per-
iod of time. His Idea is that Hete-
rochrony tin may eventually prove
ifi be the agent capable of causing
these large, sudden changes.

Refrigerators Rngs and Carpets We have a g
plate and shot
many sizes. W
spect thee su
this big event

latched prince and
I regularly priced it
during this big event
pair. VlOODftY'S

Nope, we can't save you a dime
on this item but we have a seven
and nine tenths Cubic foot CROS-LE- V

Refrigerator for Immediate'iery at a new low price of
9 95

Broadloom carpet 12 feet wide,
about 90 sq. yds. Woodrys regu-
lar low price $7.95 q. yd. Now
$6.60 q. yd.uces, seven draw- -sre, round modern

only, regular $10.95,
Full length do
a 50". Walnu
$3.95, now S3
these. Shop et' x 12' Axminster rues. Your

choice of several, were $69.50, now
$49.50.Dishes

If vi the
livu.. .om suite you are seeking
Is not mentioned on this page, let
us show you the many suites on
our floor, which have been re-
duced for this great sale. They are
too numerous to list here.

Asp't

vanity convexed drawers, a
stupendous value, $149.00.

Solid sugar maple from the heart
of the fine furniture center, all
cases completely dust proofed,
drawers mortised St tenon joints,
with center drawer guides, honey
"color, maple, reg. $299.00, now
$199.00.

Broadloom Remnants Nine by nine I

quantity per ti

serving set (Includes
u, sugar, and utility
aces genuine 24 carat
ad. Regular price
a few of these but
at they arc only $2.93.

cents now tens 10" wasVelvet, rose 11"
$29.50, now $19.50.

Biltwell davenport and chairs,
choice 2 beige, one blue, were
$197.50, now $149.50. Greaseproof t

x 12' 2" was red, it blue.,'

Reserves to
Furnish Rifle
Instructors

WiHon, wine S 7W

$69.00, now $39.50. ties, suggests 1Mrat gold hand decd-bow- ls.

miscellaneous nails, etc. sue
Biltwell Velour Davenports and
Chairs, best cable-ez- e construction
choice of beige or rose, were
$209.50, now $159.50.

21 now He each.Ftpes. Regularly priced
I tog this sale take your

Wilton, carved grey S"
was $149.50, now $99.00.

Axminster, wine V f x 9 was Mi ser9fyju, now 939.00.nta Anita California
tarry priced at $28.00.

Biltwell finest modern style with
Laytex Rubber Cushion arms,
finest quality velour obtainable,
was $359.50, now $199.00.

Axminster, multitoned f x 9', was Hassocks, seviale these 32 piece sets
ijw.ou, now SZ9.90. from, severs 1 1ld at the amazingly t r - ft "

" I

Instructors for rifle clubs pro-
posed for Salem area high schools
will be furnished through efforts
of Marion county chapter. Reserve
Officers association, and several
communities have shown favor-
able reaction to the plan, Salem's
military manpower committee an-
nounced Saturday.

soiled. All redJust $18.88. Axminster (the best) 6 10" x V,
was $64.50, now $39.50. sale.Sectionalsfe and fork sets, gay

stic T handles. Were Blotter desk:Wilton, rose 8 11- - a $'. was
$69.50, now $49.00.1.95. brass.Kroehler sectional, beau-

tifully upholstered in fine tapestry
cover. Was $189.75, now $149.00. $2.80.coi. fnuip w. Allison was

i, wauiornia poiierjnamed by the ROA as chairman x 11', wasAxminster, beige 9'
$97.50, now $69.00.of a committee to arrange for

Instructors from that organization
Carpet sweeps
rubber bumpet
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it 40c each.

Mohair frieze sectional,
styled by Kroehler. Was $219.95,
now $'199.00.and from local army reserve units. Wilton, blue S' x IS', was $119.80,

now $99.S0.
handle for c
$ 81, now $8.1

iture, Used
W. H. Baillie of the manpower

committee said the army would
furnish arms, ammunition and Axminster, green wtan t x li

was $99.50, now $87.80. A few Bagazit
finish. .Were. $targets for the rifle teams, among

High arm channel back,
Kroehler sectional, upholstered in
finest mohair frieae. Your choice
of five colors rose, green, beige,
blue, mauve. Was $229.95, during
this sale $209.00.

all hardwood, spring
tarred backs. Regular
$12.95.

which It is hoped to establish Wilton, wine 9' x SO
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Rube Golberg of the Philadel-
phia Athletics was Rabe Ruth's
loading "cousin'' during his major
league career Ruth hit IT home
runs off him.
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Enjoy a UniversalAutomatic Water
Cystem for low cost "all arouxT effi-

ciency. You get plenty of water with
city pressure for kitchen, bathroom,
laundry and garden. There are Uni-

versal Pumps and Water Systems-lar- ge

and small for the home,
farm or industry.
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rose ic du-bon- shsde, V--- -!e emersion Automatic

gal.
was99.50 now $69.50. ; Gas water acithe dictates of the supplier save

79.00. tie, $48.00.iringe. piamer DUf. n as
now $19.75.by Valentine Seavcr, Sofas m m m oxaak you money on this item but we do

Walnut veneer top front and
ends, 2 drawers, was $49.50, now
$25.00.

Mahogany Chippendale style by
a famous manufacturer. Moth in-

surance policy included. Was
$79.50, now $49.50.

All metal extension 5 pc. dinette
set, white, was $87.50, now $49.00.

Eastern oak, blonde, dinette set
with leatherette seated chairs, was
$69.75, now $44.50.

S pc. dinette set, natural finish,
was $39.75, now $28.75.

-- - I have It and carry a complete stockoutside gold and
quilted tapestry in-- 4 cu. ft rcsrlgo

ditlon, $89.00. ,Modern floor lamp, styled
19.50 now $99.50. Rembrandt, metal s t i m u 1 a t

wood finish, beige shade. , n r?52Chair with Channel

Law son style, three passenger so-
fa, with triple section back,
fringed all-a-rou- nd, finest broca-tel- le

upholstery fabric, color blue
and gold, the cover is discon-
tinued, was $279.75, now $239.00.
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matching bridge lamp was soklor, manufactured by m S. fc aYou gain. Was $27 JO, now $22.95.World's best chair
, 4 VC omers IJuvenile Furniture

One lot of cedar chest, reg. $79.80
values, now $59.00.

Waterfall modern with 2 matched
veneers, was $59.50, now $39.80.

19.75, now $69.50.
China Lamps, your choice of col-
ors, double stretched silk shades
with 22 karat gold decoration.
Wss $lt.7S- - stow 19 8i

blue, beige St wine
is $69.50, now $49.50.

Valentine Seaver Charles of Lon-
don sofa, upholstered in finest
tapestry obtainable, built low to exact I v tDeluxe baby carriage, large size,

upholstered in maroon and beige,ij22gJsiJUIliiiiI--a'
ow

a
id EASY - FREE DELIVERY .... AS ALWAYS

We service all snakes of punps

" - -1Chair, blue mohair
7JO, bow $66.00. : Juvenile lamps. Lamb figures, red

tassels, were $13.95, now $8.95.

possible to list them, but we in-

vite you to inspect these in our
bedding department. Toull find
those are unheard of values.

25 purchase as little as J1.00 down. BalanceExample:SleUler Supply Co. Scooters, all metal, rubber tires,
regulation size, colors red ss blue.
A real chanra to ret Junior's

DavenosChair, was $69.50
171 S. Liberty


